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In this Issue..

SCIENCE IN ACTION!
UIS visited Ontario Science Centre and participated in their DNA transformation lab. Most of
these students were science taking students.
This is the first time being exposed to so many
different machines in a real lab environment.
At First the students seemed a bit over-whelmed, but with a good instructor
and teachers as assistants, the groups had successful results! For any information about UIS student events, please email at guidance@uihs.ca

UIS MEAL PLAN
READY TO SERVE
UIS ensures the well being of our students and not just academically. We
also want to make sure that our students have a nutritionally balanced
meal. Food is a big component of learning because the brain uses 25% of
the energy produced by food. Thus, we are launching our new meal plan.
This menu consist of Asian and Western foods to cater students taste buds.
We spent a day introducing the menu to our students and they were all
quite satisfied with the menu and with the taste!
For any more information, please email us at info@uihs.ca
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OUAC UPDATE
MIDTERM GRADES ARE GOING IN
Students’ hard work has past their
halfway point. Our midterms are in,
and we will be updating our students’
midterm grades on OUAC at the end
of this month. This is one month earlier than other private schools, and
public schools. This is to ensure that
our students are competitive in the
university acceptance process.
More offers of admission are rolling
in our door step as we speak. Good
luck all to our students and to their
future.

For any admission inquiries, please
email us at guidance@uihs.ca

UNIFORM
UPDATE
NEWPOLICY
STAFF—EXPANDING
OUR HORIZONS
NEW ADDITION TO THE UIS FAMILY
UIS would like to welcome two new staff members, Kha Nguyen who is our
representative in Ho Chi Minh and Ann Hoang who is a regional manager in
Hanoi to our UIS family. They have many years of experience in the educational field. They will work closely with our main campus providing answers
to questions regarding UIS and the high school system in Ontario. They will
also create optimal study plans to our prospective students.
Please contact Ann Hoang at vietnam1@uihs.ca for more information and Kha Nguyen at vietnam@uihs.ca.

UIS CLUBS
MEDIA CLUB IS NOW RUNNING
UIS Media club meets every Thursday in the student lounge after school. Here, the student meets other students with
similar interests and work on projects which
builds skillsets they may need in their future. In
the Media Club, they learn about shooting and
editing videos as well as interacting with other
people. With the guidance of a UIS faculty
member, they create projects that helps them
learn and create something they may be proud
of. Here is a sample video they worked on during the days leading up to Valentines Day. If
you would like to know the answer go to:
https://youtu.be/EJRql1driwc
For additional info, please visit us at uihs.ca, or email us at guidance@uihs.ca.

UIS SUMMER CAMP
06.24.2018 UIS SUMMER CAMP GEARING UP!
Highly anticipated UIS summer camp is coming! UIS summer camp students will be arriving in Toronto on June 24th, Sunday to be chaperoned to

the most modern and sophisticated residence in Toronto. Our residence
features many amenities for students’ convenience like fitness club, wifi,
and meal plan, as well as much convenient location, right at the heart of
downtown.
This year’s summer camp is running from June 24th to August 12th, 2018. Our
summer camp is not only designed for students to expand their English skills,
but also, for them to have a quick glimpse of Ontario high school curriculums

in ESL classes. Their reading and writing components will contain some academic components in them so they will get a chance to learn about math and
science facts in English.
This doesn’t mean our camp is planned to be dull and boring. UIS Summer
camp contains much excitements, like visiting Wonderland, Niagara Falls, or
visiting beaches. Such summer activities are fully booked to keep them busy
and to get them involved in Toronto’s summer fun.

please visit us at uihs.ca, or email us at info@uihs.ca.

